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ed	n³Ãicisiuqda	aL	atsiurtlA	oicneliS	IES	oicneliS	RMPedarT	oicneliS	)GSS(	oicivreS	ed	opurG	satsinoiccA	sosoicneliS	gnihsreP/nolleM	YNB	:olucÃtra	etse	ne	sodacatseD	AIR	ed	soidotsuC	.nevris	euq	setneilc	sol	y	AIR	amrif	us	arap	savitacifingis	s¡Ãm	nos	euq	sedadicapac	o/y	oicivres	le	riugesnoc	arap	s¡Ãm	ocop	nu	ragap	secev	a	ne	rolav	le	nev	a‐
Ãvadot	serosesa	sohcum	y	...adazilaicepse	s¡Ãm	n³Ãiculos	anu	natisecen	euq	sacinºÃ	sedadisecen	neneit	)serosesa	sus	y(	setneilc	sohcum	,sodot	a	atsuja	es	etnemarar	o±Ãamat	le	aÃrdop	aÃrdop	serosesa	ed	opurg	omitlºÃ	etse	euq	aidotsuc	ed	savitanretla	sanugla	ralifrep	a	yov	,olucÃtra	etse	nE	.edartiremA	DT	ne	first	step	in	your	own	due	diligence
process	to	look	at	the	alternatives.	the	alternatives	range	from	pershing,	which	was,	even	before	the	merger,	the	second	largest	independent	custody	option	when	measured	by	the	customer’s	assets	(at	least	when	it	includes	so	hybrid	racers	ria	assets),	to	the	new	altruist,	which	(by	virtue	of	its	novelty)	offers	the	most	advanced	software	platform.
There	are	long-standing	firms	such	as	the	shareholder	and	tradepmr	services	group.	There	is	a	newer	platform	created	by	the	Sei	organization,	which	serves	the	greatest	tamp	operation	in	our	profession.	In	other	words,	there	is	no	shortage	of	attractive	options	for	advisory	companies	seeking	a	new	custody	relationship.	In	fact,	in	the	minds	of	many
observers,	the	fusion	that	seems	to	decrease	competition	in	the	ria	custodial	space	could	end	up	increasing,	ultimately	leading	more	advisors	and	assets	to	alternative	platforms,	whose	cultures	are	a	better	garlic,	and	whose	scale	could	dramatically	increase	in	the	next	year	or	two.	There	are	some	points	to	do	here	that	I	think	the	advisors	should	take
into	account	while	we	fix	all	this:	1)	the	transaction	“Schwabitrade”	was	not	a	merger.	It	was	an	acquisition.	the	united	company	is	controlled	by	schwab,	and	the	acquired	firm	is	expected	to	live	under	the	schwab	culture.	the	ads	have	been	mixed,	but	the	schwab	executives	have	not	promised	to	go	through	all	the	software	integrations	that	tdai	had
provided,	and	the	advisory	companies	will	be	necessary	to	convert	from	I	see	one	(and	the	concept	of	open	architecture)	to	the	technology	schwab	advisor	services.	it	will	be	difficult	for	the	platform	inherited	from	schwab	to	“integrate”	with	I	see,	although	it	has	been	announced	that	the	irebal	free	program	will	be	available	to	all	schwab	affiliate
consulting	companies.	decrease	in	integration,	and	decrease	in	integrationto	integration,	it	is	not	a	disaster;	most	of	the	advisers	with	whom	I	speak	clearSchwab	generally	likes	the	technology	they	are	using	and	seem	to	lose	(too	much)	the	integrations	that	have	never	been	available	for	them	first.	But	the	change	of	platform	will	certainly	reduce	the
innovation	opportunities	in	the	advisory	software	space.	When	I	speak	with	the	emerging	technological	companies,	they	inevitably	tell	me	that	TDAI	was	the	first	custodian	in	welcoming	their	integration,	and	that	the	API	open	in	I	see	allowed	them	to	create	their	own	direct	feeding	in	the	custody	system.	That	cozy	atmosphere	has	already	stopped.
But,	as	will	see	shortly	in	the	profiles	of	custody	alternatives,	the	concept	of	open	platform	is	adopted	widely	in	almost	any	other	place,	so	that	the	compapava	Schwab	rivals	and	advisors	who	want	to	be	more	close	to	the	avant	-garde	of	innovation	can	migrate	to	these	open	platform	alternatives.	2)	As	mentioned	above,	the	former	TDAI	advisers	do	not
have	to	return	to	their	clients	who	move	to	the	Schwab	platform.	He	spoke	with	several	advisors	who	went	through	a	similar	experience:	Scottrade's	TDA	acquisition,	including	his	custody	division	of	advisors,	and	reports	that	their	clients	went	through	a	very	fluid	process	"negative	consent",	where	customers	where	customers	where	customers	are
They	sent	them	email	messages	about	the	imminent	transfer	of	assets	and	were	invited	to	objects,	or	not.	Few	objected.	"Honestly,	it	was	a	rather	soft	transition,"	says	Erin	Baehr,	founder	of	intentionally	intended	money	in	Studsburg,	who	was	forced	to	change	from	scottrade	to	Tdai	after	the	acquisition,	and	now	he	is	moving	the	assets	of	the
customers	to	Schwab	To	Schwab	to	Schwab.	"You	had	to	make	a	new	advisor	agreement	with	TD	ameritrade	for	my	river,"	she	says	(and	the	From	TDAI	they	have	been	going	through	the	same	process	as	they	move	to	Schwab)	"but	for	customers,	it	was,	it	was	everything	automatically.	They	obtained	a	lot	and	a	lot	of	communication,	so	much	so	that
after	a	while	simply	simply	simply	secnotne	,n³Ãiccasnart	al	samusnoc	euq	zev	anU	.atelpmoc	n³Ãicargetni	anu	ayah	euq	ed	setna	so±Ãa	sert	adrat	esâ	,gnihsreP/nolleM	YNB	ed	OEC	xe	,neigrebiT	kraM	ecid	,âaicneirepxe	im	nEâ	.so±Ãamat	setnerefid	ed	AIR	saserpme	sal	a	oyopa	ed	selevin	sus	ranimreted	om³Ãc	ediced	bawhcS	euq	sartneim	,sod	o
o±Ãa	orto	rebah	edeup	ogeul	y	,s¡Ãm	o	o±Ãa	nu	etnarud	rirruco	on	edeup	arto	a	erawtfos	ed	amrofatalp	anu	ed	n³Ãicisnart	al	orep	,adamusnoc	euf	n³Ãisuf	aL	.adatipicerp	arenam	ed	neºÃtca	serosesa	sol	euq	arap	n³Ãzar	yah	oN	)3	â.atleuv	ed	airotsih	al	adot	rev	ed	zapac	res	sonem	ed	ohcE	.sougitna	s¡Ãm	sotad	sol	ed	sohcum	a	redecca	ed	rajed	euq
somivut	,DT	a	edarttocS	ed	oibmac	le	noCâ	.rheaB	ecid	,atneuc	rop	airotsih	al	adot	renet	o±ÃartxE	?odiriuqda	ayah	oidotsuc	ut	euq	arap	ednarg	s¡Ãm	ajatnevsed	al	se	l¡ÃuC¿Â	â?ose	raunitnoc	a	otseupsid	¡Ãratse	bawhcS¿Ââ	.ecid	,âamrofatalp	us	ne	sovitca	soveun	renetbo	arap	serosesa	sol	ed	erbmon	ne	noirO	a	odagap	ayah	DT	euq	oterces	nºÃgnin
se	on	,olpmeje	omoCâ	.sodacilpmoc	res	nedeup	serailixua	sodreuca	sol	euq	agerga	selikS	naD	etnediserp	lE	GSS	â.solle	arap	oiralumrof	oveun	nu	ramrif	etisecen	euq	elbisop	se	,DT	ne	odidnecne	ayah	euq	lanoicida	oicivres	nºÃgla	yah	iS	.samelborp	nis	esrirefsnart	nedeup	on	,negram	ed	sodreuca	yah	is	orepâ	,ecid	,âeuqilper	es	euq	ol	odot	netisecen
on	euq	edeuPâ	.ovitagen	otneimitnesnoc	ed	ejasnem	nu	euq	s¡Ãm	res	a	ragell	edeup	osecorp	le	euq	ne	odreuca	ed	¡Ãtse	,ogeiD	naS	ne	)GSS(	puorG	ecivreS	sredloherahS	ed	OEC	,nagnaM	reteP	â.sodatnemucod-er	etnemadibed	res	euq	neneit	euq	solgerra	sohcum	yah	orePâ	.ecid	,âatneuc	ed	sotnemucod	soveun	odneicelbatse	erpmeis	omoc	rarobaleer
ne	asneip	etneg	aLâ	.lanoisaco	ARNIF	n³Ãicacifilac	ed	salger	y	sorejac	ed	sodreuca	,aidotsuc	ed	solgerra	sol	y	ARI	ed	senoicangised	sal	ed	rodederla	dadilagel	ahcum	rebah	edeup	euq	ala±Ães	,LF	,hcaeB	mlaP	ne	RMPedarT	ed	OEC	y	rodadnuf	,niwdlaB	bboR	.oelepap	ed	amelborp	nu	ayah	on	euq	acifingis	on	osE	".³Ãrongi	acquirer	company]	has	to
think	about	what	people	are	going	to	conserve.	Then	you	have	figure	out	what	locations	you	are	going	to	invest	in,	what	your	client	experience	is	going	to	be,	and	how	you	integrate	not	just	the	technology,	but	the	workflow,	operational	elements,	and	service.¢ÃÂÂ	He	estimates	it	could	be	up	to	another	year,	potentially	longer,	before	TDAI	advisors	are
directly	impacted,	and	another	two	before	the	full	impact	of	the	transition	is	well	understood.	In	other	words,	the	merger	may	not	be	an	imminent	issue	for	advisors	who	are	swept	up	into	the	new	custodian.	But	there	is	never	a	time	when	you	can	afford	not	to	review	your	options.	4)	The	zero	commission	decision	was	primarily	motivated	by	the	desire
to	hang	onto	market	share,	and	perhaps	generate	new	business,	on	the	retail	side.	It	was	never	intended	to	be	a	selling	point	on	the	institutional/custodial	side,	and	there¢ÃÂÂs	every	indication	that	it	would	not	have	been.	One	clue	that	this	is	true	is	the	fact	that	many	of	the	custodial	competitors	didn¢ÃÂÂt	follow	Schwab	and	TD	into	zero-cost
trading	territory,	and	haven¢ÃÂÂt	suffered	much	apparent	loss	of	market	share	as	a	result.	¢ÃÂÂWe	reduced	our	ticket	charges	down	to	what	we	consider	to	be	a	minimum,¢ÃÂÂ	says	Baldwin.	¢ÃÂÂBut	when	we	did	our	phone	calls	with	advisors,	they	told	us:	just	keep	offering	the	services	you	offer,	answer	the	phone,	don¢ÃÂÂt	send	me	to	a	call
center	in	India,	and	I¢ÃÂÂll	pay	ticket	charges	as	long	as	I	get	good	service.¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂWe	went	through	an	analysis	in	the	last	couple	of	months,¢ÃÂÂ	adds	Mangan.	¢ÃÂÂWe	decided	that	[zero	commissions]	doesn¢ÃÂÂt	treat	our	business	or	the	customer¢ÃÂÂs	relationship	with	us	in	the	right	way.	If	we¢ÃÂÂre	giving	away	for	free	something	where
there	is	actual	cost	and	risk	to	the	firm,	it	suggests	there	is	no	value	to	it,	which	is	entirely	false.¢ÃÂÂ	He	adds:	¢ÃÂÂAdvisors	told	us	really	clearly	that	the	cost	of	a	trade	is	a	way	of	paying	for	our	service,	and	they¢ÃÂÂre	happy	to	pay	if	we	intend	to	keep	our	service	levels	high.	That	cost	oibmac	nu	ed	serbmulsiv	rev	edeup	ay	detsU	?sod	o	o±Ãa	nu
ne	aidotsuc	ed	ore±Ãapmoc	im	¡Ãres	om³Ãc¿Â	:ne	etreivnoc	es	serosesa	sohcum	arap	atnugerp	al	euq	ÃsA	.sAIR	arap	aidotsuc	ed	samrofatalp	ed	lanoiseforp	lareneg	amaronap	le	y	sodiriuqda	serosesa	sol	ed	arutluc	al	n¡Ãratcefa	sasoc	satse	sadot	,atsironim	odacrem	ed	atouc	ed	n³Ãiccelocer	al	ne	euqofne	odavoner	nu	y	etnagig	n³Ãicisiuqda	al	ed
s¡Ãmeda	,)sosergni	ed	setneuf	sarto	razimixam	ed	dadisecen	al	y(	senoisimoc	orec	a	etroc	lE	.areicnanif	n³Ãicacifinalp	ed	saserpme	sal	arap	ojabart	ed	onrotne	le	ne	otcapmi	nu	n¡Ãrdnet	setnatropmi	soibmac	sotse	sodot	euq	rasnep	on	licÃfid	sE	AIR	soidotsuc	sol	ertne	selarutluc	soibmaC	.ân³Ãisimoc	anu	rarboc	somireferP	.oicifeneb	ortseun	arap
sodidep	sus	somadnev	euq	oditnes	eneit	on	,somecah	euq	ol	odot	se	ose	y	,setneilc	sus	arap	soiraicudif	nos	euq	serosesa	noc	somajabart	odnauC	.auga	le	orrab	ne	euq	someerc	euqrop	olrecah	on	somidiced	orepâ	,rida±Ãa	ed	odip¡Ãr	se	nagnaM	â,selagel	etnematcefrep	nos	sodidep	ed	ojulf	ed	sogap	sosE	.atrefo	o	atrefo	rojem	al	a	soicifo	sortseun
somazart	;sodidep	ed	ojulf	le	rop	ogap	nºÃgnin	somenetbo	oN	.bawhcS	a	nedro	us	rad	ne	etneilc	le	arap	otsoc	yah	on	euq	otreic	etnematcaxe	se	on	euq	ÃsAâ	.ecid	,âsodidep	ed	ojulf	le	rop	ogap	nºÃgla	nebicer	dadilaer	ne	,sotiutarg	soicremoc	sose	ed	sohcum	nEâ	.laer	azeipmil	al	necah	euq	sedaditne	sal	ed	sogap	y	soiraronoh	1-)b(21	outum	odnof	le
odneyulcni	,selaicremoc	senoisimoc	ed	adidr©Ãp	al	rasnepmoc	arap	odnazilitu	¡Ãtse	bawhcS	euq	sosergni	ed	setneirroc	sal	ed	sanugla	ne	apicitrap	on	etnemadanoicnetni	amrif	us	euq	ecid	nagnaM	.âoicremoc	nu	ratuceje	arap	rolav	nu	y	otsoc	nu	yah	euqâ	;nagnaM	adreucer	,âsitarg	ozreumla	nu	omoc	asoc	lat	yah	on	euq	setneilc	sol	a	racilpxe	lic¡Ãf	se
euq	otneis	,ojid	son	lÃâ	.senoisimoc	ed	oicremoc	orec	ed	âocit¡Ãnul	leâ	odiuges	areibuh	GSS	is	odanoicpeced	yum	odis	aÃrbah	euq	ojid	,ecid	,orejesnoc	nU	â.elbacifitsuj	etnemlic¡Ãf	se	]oicremoc	nu	59.4$	as	Schwab	Advisor	Services	is	becoming	much	liberal	with	Accounts	and	more	aggressive	on	the	margin	of	portfolio.	The	firm	is	actively	pushing
customer	sales	to	Charles	Schwab	Bank	and	Charles	Schwab	Mortgage	Services.	Schwab,	unlike	TD,	also	has	patented	funds,	ETF	and	its	own	investment	platform.	[Sã,	Schwab's	smart	portfolios	are	nominally	free,	but	requires	that	their	investors	maintain	a	large	percentage	of	cash	accounts	in	cash,	in	a	sweep	account	in	which	the	company	is	won
at	least	one	margin	of	1%].	Do	the	current	business	of	the	former	TDAI	advisor?	Will	this	pressure	achieve	the	way	in	which	the	advisors	affiliated	with	Schwab	do	business	with	their	customers?	Meanwhile,	changing	the	most	small	advisors	of	the	service	teams	to	the	call	centers	at	least	suggests	a	new	frugality	spirit	on	the	Schwab	service	side.
Schwab's	traditional	preference	for	the	most	large	Ria	relations	could	suggest	another	cultural	change	for	advice	companies	below	$	200	million	in	AUM.	John	Malzone,	by	JJM	Financial	Group	in	Newtown,	PA	and	Long	Island,	New	York,	hopes	to	see	Schwab	proactively	"grouping"	more	small	advice	firms,	encouraging	them	to	consolidate	them
through	mergers	and	mergers	and	Acquisitions	to	gain	a	critical	mass	that	facilitates	them	for	service	as	a	group.	"They	will	facilitate	the	presentations	of	more	small	advisors	to	bigger	teams,"	he	says.	Malzone	also	speculates	that	the	company	will	encourage	"organic"	growth	for	themselves	by	offering	incentives	to	the	mãºltiple	advice	of	custody	to
remove	the	assets	of	other	custodians	"or	even	institute	sanctions	in	the	form	of	more	high	rates	If	they	do	not.	It	is	possible	that	I	see	Schwab	facilitating	the	business	succession	plans	for	their	largest	relationships,	and	since	it	has	its	own	internal	organization,	it	could	buy	some	of	those	largest	companies	and	fold	them	in	Wealth	Management	with	a
minimal	repair	of	the	client.	(More	competition	for	advisors	affiliated	with	Schwab?)	Another	advisor,	who	prefers	to	remain	in	anonymity,	without	a	doubt	speak	speaks	Many	planning	companies	when	wondering	if	Schwab	will	match	the	TDAI	ticket	rate	of	$	9.95	with	a	discount	for	DFA	funds.	I	think	having	to	pay	more	than	we	would	send	many	of
us	pacing,	he	says.	(Schwab	Reportedly	Charges	$	49.95	on	Most	Non-Ntf	Funds	to	Ria	Firms	Who	Were	Unable	To	Negotiate	One	of	the	Custom-Commission	Arrangements.)	What	we	definitely	know	is	that	many	advisors	affiliated	with	TDA	did	not	change,	for	their	own	free	will,	their	CUSTOMER	ACTIVES	OF	â	€	œanti-schwabâ	€	A	â	€	œschwabâ	€.
â	€	Yesterday	I	attended	one	of	my	meetings	of	the	study	group,	and	we	were	unique	in	our	very	strong	voice	of	objecion	to	be	instilled	in	us.	Many	of	us	have	learned	through	the	years	that	Schwab	is	not	a	meritor.	We	all	have	much	better	service	for	our	customers	with	America.	Schwab	has	an	attitude	that	does	not	include	making	life	easier	for
advisors.	At	least,	the	merged	Schwabitrade	entity	has	its	reduced	work	to	maintain	a	high	percentage	of	Ria	acquired	relationships.	Hiring	the	former	CEO	of	Tdai	Tom	Bradley	in	the	new	position	of	him	with	Schwab	(examining	services	to	RIA	signatures	with	less	than	$	100	million	in	customer	assets)	was	a	good	start.	But	the	advisors	will	have	to
listen	n	actively	for	your	business.	In	the	follows	that	follow,	I	invite	you	to	navigate	through	these	alternative	custody	platform	profiles,	looking	for	a	more	advanced	technology,	advanced	technology,	or	a	firm	that	will	give	a	signature	its	size	its	size	the	same	services	as	the	largest	custody	reserves	of	profession	for	their	relationships	bigger.
Relations	of	the	Advisory	Company:	700+	$	in	custody:	custody:	billion+	Clearing	platform:	Pershing	Trading	platform:	NetX360	Platform	rating	in	latest	T3/Inside	Information	software	survey:	6.90	Website:	Pershing	Advisor	Solutions	When	the	new	zero-commission	pricing	model	for	stock	and	ETF	trades	was	announced,	the	executive	team	at	BNY
Mellon/Pershing	took	a	different	approach	from	its	largest	competitors.	Instead	of	rushing	to	follow	suit,	the	firm	polled	its	advisors¢ÃÂÂand	discovered	that	there	was	a	diversity	of	opinion	about	the	new	revenue	model.	¢ÃÂÂSome	said,	if	I	do	the	math	on	this,	I	would	rather	continue	to	have	more	cash	management	options,"	says	Ben	Harrison,	the
company¢ÃÂÂs	Managing	Director	and	Head	of	Advisor	Solutions.	"Others	said:	I	am	buy-and-hold,	I	don¢ÃÂÂt	do	that	many	transactions,	so	I¢ÃÂÂm	okay	with	paying	nominal	ticket	charges	and	having	access	to	more	cash	solutions.	I	don¢ÃÂÂt	want	to	go	to	that	new	model.¢ÃÂÂ	Still	others	told	his	team	that	their	clients	were	seeing	TV
commercials	about	free	trades,	and	they	wanted	to	be	able	to	offer	the	same	thing.	Pershing	had	more	options	than	its	large	competitors.	Zero	trading	fees	was,	first	and	foremost,	a	gambit	to	one-up	the	competition	in	the	advisor	custodians¢ÃÂÂ	retail	businesses;	free	trading	for	advisors	was	an	afterthought	that	would	have	to	be	provided	in	order
to	avoid	an	uprising	on	the	institutional	side	of	the	fence.	TDA	and	Fidelity	had	to	respond	to	the	Schwab	initiative	because	(like	Schwab)	the	bulk	of	their	revenues	comes	from	individual	investors	who	would	otherwise	have	flocked	away	from	their	platforms	to	the	free	trading	alternative.	But	Pershing	lives	in	a	different	revenue	environment.	It
doesn¢ÃÂÂt	have	a	retail	presence	driving	its	decisions.	Harrison	says	this	gave	his	team	the	luxury	of	listening	and	thinking	to	the	advisors	it	serves	before	responding.	¢ÃÂÂFor	some	time	before	this,	we	had	felt	that	the	pricing	model	in	the	custodial	landscape	has	been	ripe	for	disruption,¢ÃÂÂ	nu	renet	y	,sojif	sosergni	e	soutum	sodnof	,sFTE	y
senoicca	sal	a	osecca	le	arap	analp	atouc	anu	ragap	ed	n³Ãicpo	al	eneit	detsu	ednod	,sotcudorp	sol	arap	levin	ed	ogeuj	ed	opmac	nu	raerc	somaÃreuq	euq	ÃsA	.otneimidner	le	rop	napucoerp	es	etnemlaer	serosesa	y	serosrevni	sol	,aretrac	a	ovitcefe	ne	orenid	odirrab	al	ed	¡Ãlla	s¡Ãm	av	detsu	euq	zev	reiuqlauCâ	.nosirraH	eda±Ãa	,ân³Ãicauce	al	ed
etnatropmi	etrap	anu	etnematulosba	se	ovitcefe	le	euq	somebas	Yâ	.sorto	ed	sasnepxe	a	sonugla	odnatnela	o	odnazitafne	samrofatalp	sal	a	ecudnoc	,otseupus	rop	,euq	ol	,âsorto	euq	soidotsuc	sol	arap	selbatner	nat	nos	on	sotcudorp	sonugla	euq	somebas	sodot	orePâ	.nosirraH	ecid	,âsotcudorp	ed	dadeirav	anu	nasu	serosesa	sol	euq	somebaSâ	.aidotsuc
ed	sosergni	ed	oledom	le	noc	âsetneilc	sus	yâ	seseretni	sus	rojem	raenila	om³Ãc	nareidiced	serosesa	sol	euq	ritimrep	are	ovitejbo	ortO	.âerbmuditrecni	ed	sopmeit	ne	etnemlaicepse	,etnetsiser	amrofatalp	anu	aczerfo	euq	elbaiv	aserpme	anu	res	somatiseceNâ	.nosirraH	ecid	,âorcul	ed	senif	nis	n³Ãicazinagro	anu	somos	on	;sonragap	euq	someneTâ
.soidotsuc/serosesa	sol	ed	soicerp	sol	a	aicnerapsnart	ed	levin	oveun	nu	ranoicroporp	are	onU	.sovitejbo	soirav	adroba	,aroha	rop	orep	,osergorp	ne	ojabart	nu	odneis	¡Ãriuges	,etimda	nosirraH	,otsE	.setnerefid	soicerp	ed	soledom	sert	ertne	n³Ãicpo	anu	serosesa	sol	a	rad	are	n³Ãiculos	aL	.rodimusnoc	led	rosesa	odal	le	ne	soicerp	ed	senoisiced	sus	ne
esralpocased	a	gnihsreP	ed	seroditepmoc	sol	ed	sonugla	a	ragilbo	aÃrdop	n©Ãibmat	y	,serosesa	sol	ed	aidotsuc	ed	oicogen	led	aÃmonoce	al	raibmac	aÃrdop	euq	n³Ãiculos	anu	³Ãtneserp	gnihsreP	,oluc¡Ãtsbo	ogral	nu	ed	s©ÃupseD	?rednopser	om³ÃC¿Â	â.arosesa	aserpme	anu	ed	aidotsuc	ed	n³Ãicaler	al	ed	etrap	narg	anu	odnanoicnevbus	abatse
ovitcefe	ed	odirrab	ed	satneuc	sal	ne	n³Ãicagaporp	al	y	,agrac	ahcum	nagap	sotcudorp	ed	safirat	sal	euq	:radroba	arap	rodatnelased	odaisamed	odis	ah	euq	,nebas	sodot	euq	otcilfnoc	etse	odibah	aHâ	.acilpxe	gnihsreP	gnihsreP	ed	soicerp	sert	sol	,eicifrepus	al	nE	senoicpO	soicerP	aidotsuC	AIR	gnihsreP	â.odacrem	le	ne	otneimidner	ed	ogla	agnetbo
detsu	euq	arap	elbinopsid	arreit-itlum	o	odirbÃh	ovitcefe	ed	atneuc	rop	sem	la	52$	ertne	¡Ãralicso	atouc	aL	.aidotsuc	ed	aÃgoloncet	al	a	osecca	y	aidotsuc	ed	soicivres	sus	sodot	rop	analp	n³Ãicpircsus	ed	atouc	anu	ragap	rop	ratpo	nedeup	serosesa	sol	,ÃuqA	.n³Ãicavonni	aredadrev	al	se	sert	n³Ãicpo	aL	.gnihsreP	arap	oveun	se	olgerra	le	oreP
.etnemacits¡Ãrd	nosirraH	atnemoc	,âose	ne	rodavonni	adan	yah	on	,saÃd	sotsEâ	.ovitcefe	ed	satneuc	sal	ne	orenid	¡Ãrah	gnihsreP	orep	,serbil	soicremoc	sol	:EDART*E	y	ytilediF	,bawhcS	ed	aÃriugesnoc	detsu	euq	otart	omsim	lE	?sod	n³ÃicpO¿Â	.nednev	y	narpmoc	odnauc	oicremoc	ed	sotsoc	orec	n¡Ãrartnocne	,eef-n³Ãiccasnart	ed	oledom	le
odanoicceles	nah	is	osulcni	,sFTE	sotse	nazilitu	euq	serosesa	soL	.%22,0	le	atsah	%60,0	le	edsed	nav	euq	soicerp	a	FTE	otneimidner	otla	ed	ateb	anu	y	setnegreme	sodacrem	ed	dadiuqe	ed	olucÃhev	nu	,n³Ãicarud	atroc	ed	ovitaroproc	onob	nu	neyulcni	satrefo	sartO	.)lanoicanretni	dadiuqe	ed	FTE	y	oidem	latipac	ed	FTE	,.UU.EE	ed	apac	a±Ãeuqep	ed
FTE	ed	FTE(	%40,0	atsah	)n³Ãicacifinob	ed	ocis¡Ãb	odnof	ed	FTE	y	.UU.EE	ed	dadicapac	narg	ed	FTE(	orec	edsed	nav	euq	sojab	etnemovititepmoc	sotsag	ed	soitar	noc	natneuc	,sotsoc	orec	ed	oicremoc	led	s¡Ãmeda	,euqrop	,soiraicudif	serosesa	ed	sovitca	n¡Ãrearta	etnemelbaborp	sFTE	soL	eroC	nolleM	YNB	soveun	sotsE	.ajile	euq	oledom	le	ratropmi
nis	atiutarg	amrof	ed	gnihsreP	ed	amrofatalp	al	ne	naibmacretni	euq	etnemavisap	sodanoitseg	sFTE	soveun	ohco	ojudortni	tnemeganaM	tnemtsevnI	nolleM	YNB	,soicerp	ed	senoicpo	saveun	sal	noraicnuna	es	euq	ne	otnemom	le	ne	,euq	se	Ãuqa	n³Ãicavonni	etnaseretni	aL	.bawhcS	ed	setna	ed	orec	ed	sotsoc	sol	ed	oicnuna	le	,erpmeis	omoc	oicogen	le
,etnemacis¡ÃB	.setneilc	ed	saretrac	ed	ovitcefe	ne	n³Ãicangisa	al	arap	ovititepmoc	otneimidner	ed	n³Ãisrevni	ed	senoicpo	ed	eires	anu	a	osecca	anoicroporp	n³Ãicpo	atse	orep	,otneimidner	ojab	ed	odirrab	ed	atneuc	anu	se	ffoedart	lE	.setna	omoc	oicremoc	ed	sotsoc	sol	odnagap	agis	arosesa	aserpme	al	euq	se	1	n³Ãicpo	aL	.selpmis	etnatsab	nos	to	$75,
depending	on	the	size	of	the	account	(the	larger	ones	will	pay	higher	fees,	contrary	to	what	they	probably	expected;	the	arrangement	is	approximately	similar	to	a	small	base	point	charge	based	on	the	of	the	account,	with	an	effective	cap	at	$75/month),	and	this	option	opens	up	access	to	cash	sweep	options	that	pay	competitive	market	rates.	The
innovation	here	is	that,	if	you	want	those	competitive	cash	rates,	the	client	would	have	to	have	at	least	$100,000	allocated	to	cash.	Below	that,	the	yield	will	be	nominal,	so	the	best	practice	would	be	to	use	the	sweep	account	only	for	wire	transfers	and	to	pay	advisor	fees.	Notably,	in	this	flat-fee-per-account-based-on-size	arrangement,	any	monies	that
a	client	has	invested	in	the	BNY	Mellon	ETFs	are	excluded	from	the	portfolio	size	calculation.	A	$2	million	portfolio	invested	entirely	in	Vanguard	funds	or	Blackrock	ETFs	would	pay	the	full	$75	a	month.	But	if	all	but	$250,000	of	that	particular	client	account	is	invested	in	the	in-house	ETFs,	then	the	client	account	would	be	treated	as	a	$250,000
account	(not	the	full	$2	million	account)	and	only	pay	$25	a	month.	(This	monthly	fee,	to	clarify,	is	per	client	account,	not	per	client.	So	clients	in	the	aggregate	may	still	incur	multiple	monthly	account	fees	across	all	their	different	accounts.)	As	Harrison	said	earlier,	this	pricing	menu	is	a	work	in	progress.	He	points	out	that	the	standard	custodial
revenue	model	(including	Pershing¢ÃÂÂs)	also	includes	product	fees	paid	by	funds	and	ETFs,	and	larger	fees	paid	for	shelf	space	in	the	mutual	fund	supermarkets.	For	now,	Pershing	will	continue	to	collect	those	fees,	as	its	larger	competitors	do	(though,	it	should	be	pointed	out,	not	Shareholders	Service	Group,	TradePMR,	Foliofn,	or	Altruist).	For
now?	Harrison	says	those	revenues	are	still	being	looked	at.	¢ÃÂÂThat¢ÃÂÂs	a	fundamental	infrastructure	issue	that	we	believe	is	going	to	continue	to	evolve,¢ÃÂÂ	he	says.	¢ÃÂÂWe¢ÃÂÂre	in	the	early	innings	of	this	pricing	evolution.¢ÃÂÂ	Harrison	notes	that	custodians	really	can¢ÃÂÂt	afford	to	reduce	or	eliminate	product-based	fees	in	this	ultra-
low	interest	rate	environment,	when	spreads	on	YNB	euq	sartneim	,atsironim	odacrem	led	sovitarepmi	sol	rop	sodaslupmi	nos	ytilediF	y	bawhcS	euq	se	,Ãuqa	adapacse	anu	yah	iS	.âs©Ãupsed	recah	a	nav	euq	ol	odnalpmetnoc	o	ragoh	oveun	nu	odnacsub	n¡Ãtse	euq	lautca	ovitpursid	onrotne	etse	ne	so±Ãamat	sol	sodot	ed	serosesa	sohcum	yah	euq
somebas	Y	.aroha	sortoson	arap	ovitejbo	etneilc	nu	etnematulosba	se	recerc	a	aripsa	euq	senollim	001$	ed	CES	al	rop	adartsiger	arosesa	amrif	anUâ	.eda±Ãa	,âsenollim	001$	ed	ominÃm	nu	somenet	aroha	;senollim	052$	ed	ominÃm	nu	somaÃnet	etnemlanoicidarT	.aznaif	artseun	ne	n¡Ãtse	on	setnacitcarp	socinºÃ	sol	y	adiv	ed	olitse	ed	sacitc¡Ãrp	saLâ
.nosirraH	acilpxe	,âotneimicerc	la	sadatneiro	y	selanoiseforp	saserpme	noc	rajabart	somereuq	aÃvadoTâ	.bawhcS	ed	roditepmoc	royam	le	noc	n³Ãicaler	anu	raredisnoc	nedeup	aroha	bawhcS	n³Ãicaler	anu	noc	sotnetnocsed	)MUA	ed	senollim	001$	ed	s¡Ãm	noc	salleuqa	,riced	se(	CES	rop	sadartsiger	sAIR	euq	acifingis	euq	ol	,CES	rop	sadartsiger
samrif	sal	sadot	etnemacis¡Ãb	,royam	ohcum	AIR	ed	etrohoc	anu	a	satreup	sus	otreiba	ah	gnihsreP	,arohA	.otneimicerc	le	noc	osimorpmoc	nu	rartsomed	euq	naÃnet	larbmu	ese	ed	amicne	rop	saserpme	sal	osulcni	e	,emrif	etnemavitaler	MUA	seral³Ãd	ed	senollim	052	ed	ominÃm	nu	eneit	amrif	al	;gnihsreP	a	sadailifa	sarosesa	saserpme	sal	ed	aÃroyam
al	euq	elbisop	euf	on	,etneicer	odasap	le	ne	oreP	.laidotsuc	oicapse	le	ne	âovitanretlaâ	o	âehcinâ	roditepmoc	nu	se	sanepa	,ÃsA	.arosesa	aserpme	al	ed	sovitca	rop	³Ãidim	es	odnauc	ednarg	s¡Ãm	etneidnepedni	oidotsuc	odnuges	le	euf	gnihsreP	,lanoitutitsnI	edartiremA	DT	ed	bawhcS	ed	n³Ãicisiuqda	al	ed	setna	osulcni	;selifrep	ed	eires	atse	ne	reiltuo
oralc	nu	se	gnihsreP	sovitca	ed	ominÃM	adicuder	AIR	noc	satreup	erba	gnihsreP	.sotcudorp	ed	safirat	sase	ranimaxe	a	revlov	ed	dadinutropo	al	aidotsuc	ed	aicnetepmoc	al	a	ranoicroporp	aÃrdop	,nednapxe	es	y	nebus	safirat	sal	euq	zev	anu	oreP	.sesem	sonu	ecah	noreicih	ol	omoc	sacra	sus	odnanell	on	,somagid	,nos	It	is	more	free	to	innovate,	free	of
the	limitations	of	trying	to	attract	individual	retail	investors	with	free	and	free	that.	that.	to	take	a	retail	chassis	and	guide	it	towards	a	practice	of	advice,”	says	Harrison,	“We	have	taken	an	institutional	chassis	that	provides	services	to	financial	services	companies	from	several	companies	and	brought	it	to	the	RIA	market.	Everything	is	designed	for
consulting	companies.”	Drill	service	capabilities	But	what	can	“maller”	(e.g.	$100	million	to	$250	million	AUM)	advisers	wait	on	the	side	of	the	service	if	they	decide	to	move	their	assets	to	Pershing?	Because	he	has	worked	exclusively	with	larger	companies	(read:	demanding),	in	the	past,	Pershing	has	developed	a	service	team	approach	to	meet
advisory	needs.	The	firm	has	also	built	the	largest,	and	some	would	say	the	best	business	and	technological	consulting	team	in	the	custody	business.	The	aim	has	been	to	help	growth-minded	enterprises	to	professionalize	their	internal	management.	So	smaller	advising	companies	will	receive	a	different	service	experience	from	companies	with
Pershing's	traditional	profile?	And	the	consulting	companies	that	choose	a	price	model	to	another	end	with	a	different	service	experience?	“Access	to	practical	management	and	business	consulting	remains	a	key	part	of	our	value	proposal	for	all	the	companies	we	work	with,”	says	Harrison.	He	says	that	while	the	biggest	custodians	are	moving	their
smaller	advisory	relationships	to	call	the	centers,	they	will	not	be	part	of	Pershing's	service	model.	“We	know	that	for	advisory	companies,	dedicated	high-performance	service	is	absolutely	non-negotiable,”	he	says.	And	the	firm	continues	to	take	advice	and	suggestions	from	its	advisors,	not	only	in	new	income	models	but	also	in	other	aspects	of	the
business.	“This	pandemic	we	are	all	experiencing	etnemlaer	etnemlaer	sasoc	sal	odnauc	,selicÃfid	nos	sasoc	sal	odnauC	.laidotsuc	n³Ãicaler	anu	ed	selartnec	sotubirta	sol	erbos	avitcepsrep	ahcum	odad	ah	son	orePâ	.nosirraH	ecid	,âelbanigamini	arenam	anugla	ed	y	avitpursid	se	He	adds:	"He	wants	to	be	a	partner	who	has	the	strength,	stability	and
resistance	and	the	ability	to	serve	his	clients	in	difficult	times."	Pershing's	model?	Lyle	Wolberg,	Senior	Financial	Life	Advisor	at	Telemus	Financial	Life	Management	(Southfield	locations	and	Ann	Arbor,	MI	and	Chicago,	IL)	says	that	his	company	made	the	change	to	National	Financial	Pershing	when	he	retired	his	internal	stock	broker	in	2011	and
moved	to	a	single-rate	income	model.	"We	interviewed	a	group	of	custodians,"	says	Wolberg.	"It	was	quite	clear	that	Pershing	was	the	best	choice	for	us."	Why?	Telemus	is	right	at	the	optimal	point	for	Pershing's	original	target	market,	with	$3.3	billion	under	administration	and	1,200	domestic	relations.	The	company	sought	growth	opportunities	and
found	the	Pershing	practice	management	advice	particularly	useful.	"We	liked	Mark	Tibergien,	and	his	thinking	processes	and	ideas	helped	us	focus	on	high-level	network	customers,"	says	Wolberg.	"They	entered	and	observed	our	technology	platform,	and	how	we	were	using	our	staff,	and	our	billing	fees."	friction	point.	"We	create	customer
portfolios	with	individual	tax-free	and	tax-free	bonds,"	says	Wolberg.	"Before	we	have	a	fee,	customers	would	pay	a	margin	on	each	bonus	we	bought	on	their	behalf,	but	we	did	not	charge	a	fee.	We	moved	from	a	mark	to	a	",	go	on"	rate,	so	it	was	the	same	performance."	In	the	initial	negotiations,	Telemus	assured	a	commitment	that	Pershing	would
allow	the	company	to	buy	its	existing	relationships	and	make	Bond	is	transmitted	away	from	the	Pershing	bond	counter:	something	TD	Ameritrade	and	Schwab	were	reluctant	to	allow.	"We	didn't	make	money	in	those	bond	trades,"	says	Wolberg,	"And	we	didn't.	the	custodians	taking	a	little	bit	out	of	the	transactions	either.¢ÃÂÂ	Telemus	also	required
a	strong	banking	relationship.	¢ÃÂÂThe	blending	of	the	BNY	platform	with	Pershing	was	important	to	us,¢ÃÂÂ	says	Wolberg.	¢ÃÂÂOur	high-net-worth	clients	needed	the	investment	credit	lines	and	mortgage	products	that	BNY	offered.¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂThe	banking	and	lending	solutions	allow	us	to	compete	with	the	JP	Morgans	of	the	world,	in	terms	of
matching	rates,¢ÃÂÂ	adds	Telemus	CEO	Matt	Ran.	Finally,	Telemus	had	been	affiliated	with	UBS	and	Merrill	Lynch	in	its	earlier	incarnations,	and	Pershing	allowed	the	firm	to	track	assets	that	were	still	managed	at	UBS.	Any	drawbacks	to	the	Pershing	relationship?	Ran	is	looking	forward	to	the	next	upgrade	of	NetX360.	¢ÃÂÂPershing¢ÃÂÂs	biggest
shortcoming	is	their	technology,	in	comparison	with	the	other	custodians,¢ÃÂÂ	he	says.	Telemus	uses	Orion	as	its	client	reporting	platform,	so	the	inconveniences	are	minimized;	most	of	the	portfolio	management	work	is	handled	through	Orion.	What	about	the	service?	Ran	describes	it	as	¢ÃÂÂincredible.¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂI	have	mostly	calls	with	Pershing
staff,¢ÃÂÂ	he	says.	¢ÃÂÂThey¢ÃÂÂre	not	just	calling	me	saying,	hey,	where¢ÃÂÂs	the	new	assets?	Whenever	we	run	into	those	hiccups,	or	if	there	is	an	issue	with	something,	we	get	a	great	response,¢ÃÂÂ	he	adds.	¢ÃÂÂI	don¢ÃÂÂt	know	that	we	would	get	the	same	level	of	service	at	the	other	custodians.¢ÃÂÂ	Focus	Financial	is	an	investor	in
Telemus,	and	that	allows	Ran	to	compare	notes	with	other	Focus	firms.	¢ÃÂÂTalking	with	the	firms	that	use	Schwab,¢ÃÂÂ	he	says,	¢ÃÂÂthey	don¢ÃÂÂt	seem	to	have	the	same	feel	about	the	relationship	that	we	do.¢ÃÂÂ	Strong	Organic	Growth	RIAs	At	Pershing	GM	Advisory	Group,	with	$3	billion	under	management,	would	seem	to	also	be	in	the
Pershing	sweet	spot¢ÃÂÂbut	it	wasn¢ÃÂÂt	that	way	when	the	firm	started	the	relationship.	¢ÃÂÂWe	had	maybe	$150	million	when	we	first	approached	Pershing	in	2008,¢ÃÂÂ	says	Frank	Lavrigata,	the	yrosivda	â€â.pihsnoitaler	desaibnu	na	evah	dluoc	ew	s	dedeen	ehttalp	eht	so	nevig	evah	yeht	.rehtona	revo	tnemtsevni	temtec	tecnneces	Ã¢,sdnuf
lautum	ytilediF	esu	ot	dezivitnecni	erÂÂÃ¢uoy	,ytilediF	hguorht	raelc	uoy	fIÂÂÃ¢	.sevitnecni	gnitepmoc	yna	tuohtiw	stnemtsevni	tceles	ot	elba	eb	ot	ecnednepedni	eht	ni	derotcaf	osla	mrif	sih	,noisiced	laitini	eht	ni	dnA	.emit	eht	ta	wolla	ot	denilced	bawhcS	,syas	eh	,hcihw	,gnitisoped	kcehc	elibom	etatilicaf	nac	gnihsreP	taht	tcaf	eht	sekil	osla



atagirvaL	.ylhtooms	krow	ot	deunitnoc	ssecorp	gnidraobno	tneilc	eht	,tnemnorivne	cimednap	eht	ni	taht	sdda	anatnaS	ÂÂÃ¢	.Rehteot	stnemucod	gnitteg	FO	Elssah	eht	dna	krowrepap	eht	if	naht	rehtarâœâ€â€	,syas	â€â€T	ot	semoc	the	Fo	tol	aâ€â€ã¢	:anatnas	yramesor	reganam	snoitarepo	sdda	â€â.taht	no	review	ht	evah	dna	,won	siht	deen	I	,yes	dna
enohp	eht	pu	kcip	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	tnaw	ewâŢ€TM	Ruo	htiw	su	pleh	ot	nac	yeht	gnihtyna	od	ilwy	yehtâ€â€â	.EVRES	REMOTSUC	saw	rotcaf	gnidiced	eht	tub	TCAF	eht	dekil	ew	ew	dna	,od	Yeht	hcum	ytterp	yterp	yefas	yenom	eht	gnipeekâœâ€â	.sdda	eh	â€â€â€â't	be	able	to	do	so.	emoc	ot	demees	Snoitarepo	liter	liter	sâ€â€ã¢€Trid	gniton	gniton
,agturval	syas	â€â's	â€	A	Gnikees	,snaidotsumic	Egral	Rehto	eht	gnoma	dnuora	depohs	mnif	eht	eht	,hctows	eht	gnikam	erofeb	â€â€â.	Rewef	Dah	Ewâ€ã¢	.tdedam	oi	Loftrop	FO	Rotcerid	♪	I'm	gonna	go	♪	♪	I'm	not	sure	♪	####
############################################################################of	the	fact	that	it	does	not	have	a	retail	division.	â	€	œan	-advisors	said	that	paying	trading	rates	is	better	than	going	to	zero	if	the	effect	is	not	to	compete	with	them,	says	Mangan.	â	€	œThe	answer	was:	please	do	not	seem
[fidelity	or	schwab].	Please	do	not	play	the	same	income	games.	This	basically	means	that	the	firm	does	not	have	products	based	on	products	to	recommend	a	fund	or	category	of	ETF	on	another.	And	SSG	does	not	generate	your	cash	scanning	income.	â	€	œIf	our	advisors	decide	to	have	cash,	they	are	managing	it,	Skiles	says.	â	€	œIn	other
custodians,	the	advisors	have	to	change	the	sweeping	accounts	in	product	market	products	to	obtain	a	little	performance.	In	addition	to	time	and	effort,	it	also	decreases	all	over.	Â	€	I	have	to	get	$	20,000	immediately	to	university.	If	that	money	is	not	in	the	sweep,	it	will	take	at	least	one	day	until	it	is	available	for	the	client.	The	IEDC	of	the	SSG	and
what	was	offered	in	TDAI	and	Schwab	was	more	than	100	basic	points.	Another	point	of	sale	for	SSG	is	the	lack	of	segmentation	of	advisors.	â	€	€,	says	Skiles.	â	€	œAll	these	segmentation	games	are	directly	linked	to	the	income	and	profitability	of	the	advisor.	We	do	not	do	that	in	SSGâ	€,	Aã	±	Ade.	â	€	œIf	you	call	here,	we	do	not	draw	your	call
based	on	how	active	you	have.	You	talk	to	an	associate	directly	and	immediately.	sasoc	sasoc	riugesnoc	nereiuq	is	o±Ãa	ed	nif	ed	sozalp	sol	rilpmuc	euq	neneit	euq	setneilc	sus	a	odneicid	n¡Ãtse	el	soidotsuc	For	its	customers,	such	as	the	required	minimal	distributions,	configure	new	types	of	accounts	that	must	be	configured	in	2019,	etc.,	etc.	We	do
not	tell	them	that	they	have	to	get	everything	for	20	or	whatever.	When	they	sent	it,	we	do	it	and	do	it	on	time.	"Mangan	adds:"	We	believe	that	we	can	direct	our	business	about	the	theory	that	all	the	advisors	we	support	are	important.	This	strategy	has	been	very	successful	for	us.	"The	NETX360	platform	has	a	great	-looking	iPad	application,	which	is
great,"	he	says:	"But	I	won't	do	that	kind	of	work	on	my	iPad.	They	have	a	good	desktop	application	for	PC	users,	but	I	am	not	using	a	PCE	in	fact,	or	'Brien	and	his	staff	did	not	really	interact	with	the	negotiation	platform,	shared	by	Bny	Mellon/Pershing	and	SSG,	at	all.	"Orion	uploads	the	exchanges	to	SSG	for	us,	and	that	is	perfect,"	he	says.	,	What
keeps	it	loyal	to	SSG	with	so	many	competitive	platforms	competing	for	their	business?	"I	feel	they	are	an	extension	of	my	team,"	says	or	'Brien.	"We	have	gone	through	good	growth,	and	have	new	people	in	their	team	",	adds"	but	the	people	with	whom	we	have	worked	with	knowledge,	we	know	our	business	and	we	always	get	the	same	response
capacity.	There,	someone	always	assumes	the	responsibility	of	the	property.	We	do	not	have	that	of	the	other	custodian	with	which	we	work.	(He	was	denied	to	name	him).	that	his	company	is	a	customer.	â	€	œOstro	Operations	Director	can	call	Tim,	his	head	of	commerce,	and	say	that	we	have	a	balance	of	negative	trade	date	because	that	ETF	trade
that	put	in	the	other	mane	was	launched	and	the	price	rose,	and	Now	the	client	has	a	negative	balance.	He	tells	what	you	want	y	,oipicnirp	le	edsed	GSS	ed	sanicifo	sal	a	odamall	rebah	odreuceR	.o±Ãeuqep	etneilc	nu	areuf	is	omoc	ritnes	noreicih	em	acnuN	.lanosrep	oicivres	nu	noreicerfo	y	selitºÃ	etnemadnemert	noreuf	y	,solle	noc	9002	ne	atneuc
aremirp	im	ÃrbA	.somaV	:norejid	em	y	GSS	ed	etneg	al	noc	©Ãlbah	ogeuL	.abaznemoc	n©Ãicer	euq	neiugla	a	aÃratnerfne	es	solle	ed	onugnin	orep	,bawhcS	y	ytilediF	,iadT	a	©ÃmalLâ	.etneilc	led	orenid	ne	senollim	04	$	artsinimda	etnemlautca	neiuq	,allahB	ecid	,"sovitca	nis	8002	ne	oicogen	im	©ÃcnemoC"	.sadacilpmoc	s¡Ãm	ocop	nu	nos	GSS	noc
rajabart	arap	senozar	sus	oreP	."otneucsed	nu	noc	esalc	us	ed	aÃgoloncet	rojem	al	necerfO"	.ecid	,"aÃgoloncet	ed	ogeuj	us	³Ãrojem	etnemavitinifed	ose	,selikS	naD	³Ãgell	odnauC"	.selikS	ed	aicneirepxe	al	ratic	a	aruserpa	es	,GSS	noc	rajabart	ed	sajatnev	sal	etic	euq	edip	el	es	odnauC	.saicnerefnoc	ed	aÃgoloncet	ed	selenap	ne	elbah	euq
etnemairanitur	edip	el	es	,OC	,snilloC	troF	ne	gninnalP	laicnaniF	eerT	kaO	ne	,allahB	tinuS	,drakcaP	.n¡Ãtse	ednod	euq	yotse	ednod	serojem	nos	sotneucsed	sol	y	n³Ãicatneiro	al	euq	ed	odicnevnoc	eh	em	,soidotsuc	sorto	ne	najabart	euq	sanosrep	noc	odnalbaH	.ecrofselaS	a	odnadum	somatse	son	orep	,xobhtlaeW	ed	soirausu	somos	,orPediuGyenoM
,noirO	:satcefrep	nos	somazilitu	euq	senoicargetni	saL"	.ecid	,"aÃgoloncet	ne	sotneucsed	raicogen	arap	soneub	yum	noS"	.solle	ne	oÃfnoc	y	nadlapser	euq	©Ãs	,amrif	artseun	ed	otneimilpmuc	ed	laicifo	omoC	.senoisrevni	ed	n³Ãitseg	al	rop	napucoerp	eS	.oicremoc	le	atropmi	seL	.somecah	euq	areicnanif	n³Ãicacifinalp	ed	ojabart	le	atropmi	sel	on	,CES
al	ed	avitcepsrep	al	edsed	,euqrop	solle	ne	raifnoc	edeup	euq	apes	euq	le	ne	oidotsuc	nu	aeseD	.	solle	ne	oÃfnoc	:so±Ãa	sol	ed	ogral	ol	a	etneg	atnat	a	otse	ohcid	eH	":agergA	."	OTSIR	LE	NE	AÃRAGELL	NE	IT	",NEIRB'	O	ecid"	,Y	###########
####################################################################################################################################################earn	money.	The	SSG	does	not	do	so	in	hidden	charges,	the	flow	of	orders	by	enrouting	or	other	ways	in
which	the	other	custodians	earn	money,	he	says.	â	€	œThey	are	very	transparent	about	how	much	they	earn	their	money.	I	think	they	are	treating	my	clients	with	justice,	where	they	pay	an	amount	that	makes	sense	for	the	level	of	service.	â	€	œI'm	afraid	you	try	to	steal	my	clients,	says	Bhalla.	â	€	I	have	spoken	with	other	advisors	who	tell	me	that
their	custodian	sent	an	email	about	his	retail	sales	services,	about	having	the	custodian	manage	his	money.	SSG	does	not	deal	with	retail	investors.	Is	there	any	disadvantage?	Bhalla	says	that	his	customers	do	not	recognize	SSG	of	the	main	advertising	campaigns,	so	they	sometimes	ask	if	their	money	is	safe,	and	tells	them	about	the	size	and	stability
of	the	Pershing	custody	platform.	In	addition,	she	says,	that	he	has	to	run	Windows	in	emulation	on	her	MAC	platform	to	run	Netx360.	It	is	not	difficult,	she	says.	â	€	œhe	heard	that	they	are	working	on	a	new	version	that	will	be	based	on	the	cloud,	to	the	Bhalla,	â	€	œBut	year	is	not	there.	Having	Windows	to	do	business	is	not	ideal.	As	Oâ	Brien,
Bhalla	describes	his	relationship	with	SSG	as	an	association.	I	think	as	SSG	is	like	an	advisor	to	fees,	she	says.	â	€	œAs,	the	way	they	make	the	money	is	transparent.	They	charge	a	reasonable	amount	and	offer	a	good	service.	I	could	not	get	the	service	they	provide	from	other	custodiansâ	€,	to,	â	€	œBecause	I	am	small.	But	here,	I	can	call	your	offices
and	you	can	get	the	CEO	or	a	vice	president	of	something,	and	always	someone	who	knows	me	and	my	company.	It	is	the	ideal	combination:	we	get	the	Nimbleness	and	Personal	Service	of	SSG	together	with	the	stability	and	security	of	Pershingâ	€.	Tradepmr:	Platform	customization	(technology)	Relations	of	the	Advisory	Company:	400+	$	in	custody:
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)soidotsuc	ed	raibmac	ed	aitselom	al	A	smaller	competitor	who	can	still	offer	22	years	of	history.	"Many	people	had	the	option,	and	they	chose	TD,"	Baldwin	says.	“I	think	there	will	be	a	big	battle	in	the	future	for	Schwab	to	ensure	that	everyone	will	continue	to	support	these	companies,	either	below	$200	million	or	even	$500	million.	That	is	still
considered	quite	small	on	your	platform,	but	also	independent	brokers	on	the	market.	And	he	discovered	that	for	one	of	his	most	important	criteria,	the	options	were	surprisingly	limited.	"We	make	many	loans,"	says	Hohimer,	explaining	that	their	customers,	collectively,	have	obtained	more	than	$100	million	in	loans	for	things	like	a	new	holiday	home
or	a	house	remodeling.	Your	company	helps	you	use	your	portfolios	to	collate	those	loans	and	get	an	attractive	interest	rate.	But	when	he	looked	at	the	options,	Hohimer	discovered	that	many	custodians	are	not	configured	to	facilitate	these	securities-based	loans	the	way	he	was	used	to.	"Schwab	has	a	bank,	but	the	rates	were	really	expensive,	and
they	wanted	to	elude	you	and	try	to	get	the	customer	to	sign	some	of	the	most	expensive	loans,"	he	says.	â€œFidelity	uses	U.S.	Bank	and	Goldman	Sachs,	and	we	had	a	problem	with	that.	TD	Ameritrade	did	not	make	such	loans.	"And	your	loan	platform	is	insurmountable,"	he	says.	Hohimer	is	multiple	custodial,	but	approximately	$	660	million	$	800
million	in	customer	assets	are	in	TradEPMR.	Why	does	the	company	still	have	assets	in	Schwab?	TD	Ameritrade	(now	Schwab)It	occurred	because	Hahimer's	firm	invests	customer	assets	in	non	-treatable	alternative	investments,	which	are	marketed	and	first	do	not	remain	on	their	platform.	"So	we	broke	that	part	of	our	business	to	TD	America,"	says
Hahimer.	Similarly,	Hohimer	established	a	Schwab	relationship	when	a	large	corporate	client	transferred	a	qualified	plan	of	$	40	million	to	Hohimer,	with	the	stipulation	that	Schwab	is	still	custodian.	Do	not	things	get	a	bit	complicated?	"A	little,"	admits	Hahimer.	"But	Orion	allows	us	to	take	all	those	custodians	in	a	single	operating	system."	What
does	the	new	money	go?	"Tradepmr	is	our	main	partner,	and	they	have	done	a	great	job	for	us,"	says	Hahimer.	"It	will	always	be	our	main	custodian."	Tradepmr:	A	FÉCIL	TRANSITION	OF	BLB	&	B	advisers,	in	Montgomeryville,	PA,	was	founded	in	1964	by	two	drivers	of	the	Force	of	the	Filadelphia's	area	and	has	been	a	river	since	then	since	then
1971.	John	Lawton,	the	CEO	of	the	CompaÃ	±	ãa,	the	son	of	one	of	the	founders,	says	that	his	company	is	mãºltiple	(relations	with	Fidelity,	Bny	Mellon/Pershing	and	Tradepmr),	but	many	of	the	companies	of	the	company	the	assets	began	in	The	Wheat	First	compensation,	and	changed	due	to	the	Wheat	acquisition	of	Wells	Fargo	to	Tradepmr,	since
Tradepmr	has	become	the	Wells	Ria	interface	with	its	first	compensation	custody	platform.	"When	we	closed	to	our	stockbroker,	moving	to	Tradepmr	was	a	scheduled	transition	to	us,"	says	Lawton.	TradepMR	now	has	a	significant	percentage	of	the	$	1.5	billion	of	the	company	in	AUM.	How	would	the	company's	service	and	customer	relations
describe?	"Tradepmr	is	very	rough	to	move	over	things,"	he	says.	"A	company	with	between	$	100	million	and	$	400	million	can	obtain	a	great	personal	service	from	them,	where	they	could	get	lost	in	the	y	y	,oirasecen	aes	euq	erpmeis	onof©Ãlet	rop	niwdlaB	bboR	rmpedarT	ed	OEC	le	renetbo	edeup	euq	ecid	notwaL	,olpmeje	omoC	.sednarg	s¡Ãm
soidotsuc	sol	ed	sonugla	ne	,"lanosrep	n³Ãicneta	s¡Ãm	emratserp	aÃrdop	euq	aserpme	anu	noc	odnajabart	somar©Ãivutse	is	,odip¡Ãr	s¡Ãm	recerc	y	sodivres	rojem	res	somaÃrdop	euq	Ãtnes	,somadum	son	odnauC"	.oicremoc	ed	omitp³Ã	otnup	le	ne	otsuj	,MUA	ed	senollim	052	$	etnemadamixorpa	eneit	aserpme	al	,yoH	."oiranollimitlum	AIR	nu	res	on
,n³Ãisufnoc	al	ne	Ãdrep	em	euq	otneiS"	.ffohcsiB	ecid	,"bawhcS	ed	aiR	ed	n³Ãicalbop	al	ed	ojab	odal	le	ne	somab¡ÃtsE"	.senollim	051	$	ed	rodederla	norazilatot	sovitca	sus	odnauc	bawhcS	edsed	RMPEdarT	a	³Ãdum	es	amrif	aL	.ortcepse	led	o±Ãeuqep	s¡Ãm	omertxe	le	ne	¡Ãtse	,laicrap	opmeit	a	sodaicosa	sod	y	otelpmoc	opmeit	a	setneilc	ed	odaicosa
nu	ed	s¡Ãmeda	,ffohcsiB	nairB	OEC	le	rop	TNI	,NI	,doowneerG	ne	puorG	tnemeganaM	htlaeW	ffohcsiB	,RMpEdarT	n³Ãicaler	anu	noc	sednarg	s¡Ãm	saserpme	sal	ed	anu	atneserper	B&BLB	is	lanosrep	ailimaf	ed	n³Ãicasnes	:RMPEdarT	oicivres	ed	sedadicapaC	.aenÃl	ne	satneuc	ed	arutrepa	al	arap	roirepus	n³Ãicpo	anu	omoc	saicnanag	ed	amrofatalp
aveun	al	atic	,otnat	sartneiM	.ecid	,"saretrac	sal	rartsinimda	y	rarbiliuqeer	y	setneilc	ed	satseuporp	sal	arap	oneub	etnemlaer	sE"	.ograF	slleW	ed	s©Ãvart	a	amrofatalp	al	edsed	elbinopsid	¡Ãtse	euq	noitatStramS	nospmohT	erawtfos	le	azilitu	amriF	."aesed	ol	om³Ãc	ne	olrarugifnoc	y	azar	ed	erawtfos	led	rojem	ol	rallinrota	edeup	,satreiba	IPA	saveun
sus	noc	Y"	:ecid	,"setneilc	sol	ed	satneuc	sal	ed	oicivres	la	otnauc	ne	odot	ecaH"	.rMpedarT	ed	noisuF	ojabart	ed	n³Ãicatse	al	ne	adargetni	adaznava	aÃgoloncet	al	aicerpa	n©Ãibmat	notwaL	.B	&	BLB	ne	latigid	gnitekram	ed	amargorp	le	ra±Ãesid	a	raduya	arap	onivretni	,serohS	acisseJ	,rMpedarT	ed	gnitekram	ed	arotcerid	al	,n³Ãicasrevnoc	ase	ed
s©ÃupseD	.odneicah	somatse	euq	latigid	gnitekram	ed	sasoc	sanugla	erbos	sotunim	51	etnarud	somalbaH	.somalbah	euq	atsah	oy	are	euq	aÃbas	on	y	,"ralulec	onof©Ãlet	us	³ÃigoceR"	.notwaL	eciD"	"?detsu	noc	aÃd	la	emrenop	odeuP¿Â	:bboR	a	ejid	el	,aÃd	remirp	lE"	.enobliD	boR	etnereg	rotcerid	le	noc	etnemralugeR	Bischoff.	â€œWhen	I	was
looking	at	options,	I	could	communicate	directly	with	Robb	Baldwin,	and	I	told	him	what	we	wanted	to	achieve	and	how	we	wanted	to	res	arap	aÃmonotua	al	nad	eT"	.ecid	,"reart	odnaenalp	somatse	euq	nemulov	ed	opit	le	rajenam	redop	ricudart	a	otnauc	ne	amelborp	nºÃgnin	oev	on	etnemlaeR"	.so±Ãa	ortauc	somitlºÃ	sol	ne	elbod	le	isac	a	odaduya	ah
ol	RMpEdarT	ed	oicivres	y	gnitekram	ed	etropos	le	euq	ecid	ffohcsiB	y	,so±Ãa	zeid	ne	MUA	ne	senollim	lim	1	$	sol	raznacla	ed	ovitejbo	le	odicelbatse	ah	tnemeganaM	htlaeW	ffohcsiB	.ffohcsiB	ecid	,"zedipar	etnatsab	noc	revloser	nedeup	es	,amelborp	nºÃgla	yah	is	y	,seconoc	sol	,neconoc	eT"	.orejac	le	y	n³Ãicaicogen	ed	asem	al	ne	sanosrep	ocnic	ed
opiuqe	omsim	le	noc	oicivres	ed	seduticilos	nacinumoc	opiuqe	us	y	lÃ	.setna	somaÃnet	euq	ol	ed	aletneilc	im	a	rojem	etpada	es	,etisecen	ol	odnauc	,omix¡Ãm	lA	."lanosrep	ailimaf	ed	n³Ãicasnes"	anu	erbos	albah	ffohcsiB	,	."somsim	solle	olratnemelpmi	AIR	nu	aÃratsoc	euq	ol	ed	otsoc	led	n³Ãiccarf	anu	a	somenetbo	ol	y	,areuf	Ãha	©Ãtse	euq	aes	euq	ol
,rojem	res	aÃrdop	om³Ãc	oev	oN"	.ffohcsiB	ecid	,"dnomaiD	kcalB	ed	s©Ãvart	a	otneimidner	ed	semrofni	ed	ametsis	oveun	nu	ratnemelpmi	ed	nabacA"	.esalc	aremirp	ed	aÃgoloncet	noc	odnajabart	etnemlaer	sonrenetnam	arap	omoc	selig¡Ã	etnemetneicifus	ol	nos	,RMPEdarT	ne	,arohA	."	etnerefid	yum	areuf	on	aÃgoloncet	al	euq	ohcum	³Ãidnerpros	eM
",agerga	,"	bawhcS	a	ograF	slleW	ed	©Ãsap	odnauC	.sodadereh	sametsis	sus	noc	,satrefo	serojem	sal	noc	aÃd	la	esrenetnam	solle	arap	licÃfid	se	,senoicutitsni	sednarg	sal	,hcnyL	llirreM	o	ograF	slleW	o	bawhcS	nEâ	.ecid	,"elbarepusni	se	aÃgoloncet	uS"	.lanosrep	o±Ãeuqep	us	a	rahcevorpa	netimrep	el	euq	sacig³Ãloncet	sarojem	setnatsnoc	sal	erbos
albah	ffohcsiB	,RMpEdarT	n³Ãicaler	al	ebircseD	euq	³Ãidip	sel	es	odnauC	."	oicogen	ed	oledom	im	a	esratpada	arap	abatisecen	euq	setsuja	sol	nareicih	euq	recah	o	,bawhcS	ed	OEC	le	noc	etnematcerid	ralbah	odidop	areibuh	euq	",agerga	,"	amrof	yah	oN	.setneilc	sol	ed	seseretni	serojem	sol	ne	rajabart	flexible	and	execute	your	business	in	the	upper
client.	Robb	and	his	team	of	management,	€,	A	Mad,	â	€	œ	has	done	a	phenomenal	job	of	continuing	to	grow	its	services	and	the	company	itself.	I	can	see	that	the	rest	of	my	career	is	left	here.	SEI:	RAISING	THE	BAR	ADVISORY	FIRM	RELATIONS:	$	4,537	Under	custody:	$	80	billion	Cleaning	platform:	Automotive	trade	platform:	Wealth	Platform
classification	of	the	platform	in	the	last	Software	Survey	T3/INSIDE	INFORMATION:	7.03	Website:	Sei	Advisor	Network	I	suspect	that	the	majority	of	the	advisors	do	not	know	about	the	independent	advisory	platform	offered	by	SEI,	Inc.,	the	main	provider	of	Tamp	of	the	advisory	profession.	But	this	is	not	SEI's	first	company	in	the	custody	work;
What	the	advisors	connect	is	essentially	the	same	custody	platform	that	is	used	by	11	of	the	20	main	US	banks	to	support	their	asset	and	trust	administration	operations.	The	platform	also	manages	the	separated	account	offers	of	SEI,	which	are	used	by	7,400	advisors	who	have	80	billion	dollars	in	the	firm.	â	€	œIn	total,	we	have	invested	a	lot	of	more
than	1,000	million	dollars	in	the	rewriting	of	our	company	in	the	new	technical	architecture,	says	the	vice	president	of	SEI,	Wayne	Withrow.	â	€	œAn	the	end	of	the	past	year,	we	complete	the	migration	of	all	our	tamping	business	to	that	new	custody	technology,	says	as	withrow,	towards	the	end	of	the	migration	process,	the	superior	management
team	looked	at	each	other	and	wondered	If	there	was	any	good	reason	for	which	they	could	not	offer	the	same	bank	and	institutional	platform,	with	the	same	capacities,	to	independent	advisory	companies	such	as	their	client	custody	platform.	The	capacities	make	Sei	a	ã	ºnico	(if	he	still	niche)	in	the	RIA	space;	instead	of	a	work	space	for	assets	and
trade,	provides	something	that	the	firm	defines	as	a	total	wealth	management	platform,	a	set	of	integrated	business	solutions	that	also	has	trade	and	custody	features.	What's	the	difference?	If	you	access	the	system,	system,I	mean,	it's	not	like	that.	♪	I'm	not	going	♪to	this	new	glittering	custody	platform?	One	possible	obstacle	is	that	consulting
companies	will	have	to	use	model	portfolios	if	they	want	to	make	the	most	of	the	SEI	platform;	technology	is	model-oriented.	Businesses	may	have	an	unlimited	number	of	these	models,	but	for	advisers	who	create	custom	portfolios	for	each	customer,	they	will	have	to	change	their	model	or	select	another	option	of	custody.	There	are	no	size	limitations
to	reach	the	platform,	and	each	consulting	company	has	a	dedicated	service.	“What	advisers	are	asking,”	says	Withrow,	“is:	what	do	I	need	on	the	platform	to	support	my	business?	I	don't	want	the	advisors	to	come	out	and	say,	well,	how	am	I	gonna	charge	my	fees?	How	am	I	going	to	rebalance	my	accounts?	I	have	to	send	statements;	I	have	to	do	the
performance	measurement.	What	do	I	use	for	that?"	“We	do	all	that;	you	only	go	out	and	provide	services	to	your	customers,”	adds	Withrow.	“We’re	offering	a	breakdown	of	the	fundamental	scale	of	our	TAMP	and	banking	businesses.	For	some	advisory	companies,	that	could	be	a	pretty	compelling	proposal.”	SEI	As	A	Business	Partnership	What	is	the
opinion	of	the	advisors	who	are	using	the	new	updated	SEI	platform?	Scott	Everhart,	Everhart	Advisors	in	Dublin,	OH,	initially	had	no	interest	in	adding	a	second	custody	relationship.	The	firm	has	about	$650	million	on	its	wealth	management	side	and	manages	320	corporate	retirement	plans	in	the	ERISA	world.	(In	2018,	the	firm	was	named	by	the
magazine	Plan	Sponsor	as	the	Advisory	Team	of	the	Year	in	the	category	of	mega	equipment.)	Everhart	became	aware	of	SEI	when	it	was	one	of	the	few	companies	that	could	handle	an	isolated	case	involving	a	client	who	had	invested	in	a	captive	insurance	company.	Somehow,	during	the	conversation,	a	member	of	the	)odarbmon	)odarbmon	res	arap
on(	etneirroc	us	noc	erawtfos	led	n³Ãicargetni	al	noc	amrif	us	ed	n³Ãicartsurf	al	IES	ed	ogol³Ãmoh	nu	a	³Ãnoicnem	trahrevE	ed	♪	I'm	gonna	go	♪	♪	I'm	gonna	go	♪that	we	wanted	to	eliminate	problems	in	the	future	before	time.	The	young	firm	placed	$20	million	with	the	Sei	Tamp	system.	"That	solved	our	client	problem	and	counts	smaller,"	says
Pollock.	"We	could	assume	more	business	and	not	be	burdened	by	it."	Pollock	had	an	unusually	experienced	experience	on	custody	platforms,	having	guarded,	in	his	career,	with	Paine	Webber,	First	Michigan	and	Pershing.	So	he	drew	his	attention	when	the	level	of	service	with	smaller	accounts	at	SEI	exceeded	the	service	he	received	with	his	current
custodian	(not	to	be	appointed).	"Before	they	opened	their	new	platform,	we	noticed	that	every	account	and	every	customer	we	worked	with	in	SEI,	we	were	dealing	with	the	same	people	when	there	was	a	problem,"	says	Pollock.	“Your	service	was	spectacular,	and	your	staff	continuity	is	out	of	the	lists.	We	never	have	to	go	back	to	a	problem	every
time	we	call.	Someone	owns	it,	and	has	a	fantastic	tracking	system.	Pollock	asked	SEI	if	it	would	be	possible	to	transfer	all	the	assets	of	the	company,	but	not	in	tamps	accounts.	"I	told	you	that	you	are	a	good	Tamp,	but	the	platform	is	the	golden	egg,"	he	says.	"Your	culture	is	what	you	should	sell,	not	your	tampa."	Taking	into	account	dropping
ADVING	AXYS	and	using	SEI	custody	features	as	a	playback	and	customer	performance	rebalancing	engine.	"All	the	things	we	used	to	do	in	Axys,	we	can	now	go	straight	to	the	portal	and	see	what	we	need	to	see,"	he	says.	"Axys	costs	$20,000	a	year,"	adds	Pollock.	"That's	not	a	small	expense	for	a	$2	million	(income)	company."	Meanwhile,	the
company	wanted	to	stop	administering	bonds	and	companies	from	individual	municipalities.	â€“We	discovered	that	SEI	has	everything,	from	independent	managers	to	stairs,	BarbellWhat	you	need	for	a	client	or	several	customers,	says	Pollock.	There	is	no	requirement	or	pressure	to	transfer	customer	assets	from	the	independent	platform	to
separated	accounts	of	SEI,	but	Pollock	says	it	uses	one	of	the	volatility	funds	managed	by	SEI	in	customer	wallets.	What	exactly	is	the	difference	between	the	old	and	new	platform?	â	€	œThe	legacy	was	decent	to	seek	holdings,	says	Pollock.	â	€	œIt	was	decent	to	see	activity,	but	there	was	very	little	capacity	to	make	transactions	for	ACHS	and	any
other	request.	Everything	was	quite	manual.	Almost	everything	we	do	now	is	in	line,	continues	Pollock.	â	€	œ	I	will	send	an	email	to	my	operations	manager	and	say,	Bob	Veres	needs	$	20,000	ached.	Boom,	she	goes	in	line,	totally	automated.	Is	there	anything	missing?	Pollock	says	that	Sei	is	still	working	on	private	property	agreements	(offered	by
Pollock	Investment	Advisors),	and	individual	accounts	of	customers	401	(k)	are	not	currently	included	in	the	home	resupply	system.	â	€	œI	would	say	that	the	only	one	of	the	platform	would	be	the	aggregation,	says	Pollock.	â	€	œYou	can	do	it,	but	it	is	still	not	as	impeccable	as	it	should	be.	They	are	also	working	on	that.	Incorporations?	Pollock	says
that	the	Vigulum	with	the	Signature	Advizr	planning	software	(which	was	acquired	by	and	is	now	part	of	Orion	Advisor	Services)	passed	from	good	to	excellent,	and	can	make	personalized	requests	for	any	future	software	that	the	firm	brings.	As	an	example	of	the	SII	response	capacity,	Pollock	seages	the	reporting	function	of	reports	that	can	be	used
internally	or	in	the	client	portal.	Â	€	â	€	œI	would	take	a	month	Time	to	finish	it.	A	day,	the	Pollock	brothers	showed	Representatives	what	they	were	doing	and	made	a	fairly	bold	request.	"We	said:	there	is	any	way	that	this	report	could	be	integrated	into	the	platform?"	Says	Pollock.	Ã	¢	â‚¬	Å	“If	we	had	that	data	in	real	time	instead	of	the	year,	we
could	know,	from	a	marketing,	sales	and	growth	perspective,	where	the	money	came	from,	how	much	is	new,	it	is	net	new,	What	we	brought	to	Brutus	and	Net.	Working	with	the	Pollock	Operations	Manager	and	a	younger	advisor,	Sei	managed	to	schedule	the	report	on	the	platform.	"He	took	about	a	month,"	says	Pollock.	"And	it	saves	a	month	of
work	every	year."	It	will	be	interesting	to	listen	to	other	advisors	who	use	SEI,	but	those	I	have	found	seem	to	be	in	the	cãºspide	of	being	delirious	fans.	"You	care	more,"	says	Pollock.	"We	tell	our	clients	that	we	care	more,	which	is	necessary	to	be	nebulous	and	intangible,"	he	adds.	"But	we	know	how	much	it	looks,	because	we	do	it,	and	they	do."
Altruistic:	rethink	the	functions	of	custody	relations	of	the	advice	company:	"Na	$	in	custody:	na	Clearing	Platform:	Apex	Clearing	Platform:	altruist	platform	classing	in	in	last	last	Software	Survey	T3/Insin	Information:	Na:	Altruist	website	The	alternative	platform	for	recién	arrived	on	this	list	is	something	called	altruist	in	Venice,	Ca.	The	firm	is	so
new	and	growing	so	rose	of	writing	and	the	moment	of	publication.	The	company	also	does	not	have	a	score	in	the	software	survey	T3/insin	information.	However,	there	are	reasons	to	believe	that	the	company	is	emerging	as	a	strong	competitor	for	the	custodians	Mã¡	S	Big,	and	it	is	worth	including	in	the	process	of	custody	of	any	RIA	company.	The
founder	of	Alruist	is	Jason	Wenk,	who	has	a	history	of	ã	©	xitos	that	begin	with	the	Foundation	³N	of	the	Ria	Ria,	who	currently	uses	100	advisors	and	has	almost	15,000	clients	who	paid	$	600	for	their	initial	initial	initial	plan.	wenk	followed	with	folio	formulations,	a	turnkey	asset	management	platform	(tamp)	that	now	has	approximately	$4	billion	in
assets	that	cater	to	30,000	customers,	and	is	being	transformed	into	a	technology	platform	that	automates	the	acquisition	of	clients	for	advisory	companies.	altruist	was	born	something	accidentally,	after	the	wenk	programmer	team	developed	a	new	technology	of	elegant	incorporation	so	that	your	company	would	link	with	the	custodians	that	was
clarifying.	the	new	software	dispensed	with	paper	and	even	the	actual	forms	themselves	would	automatically	fill	and	integrate,	and	most	importantly	it	would	automatically	verify	the	opening	of	accounts	and	other	electronic	forms	for	non-good	order	problems	(nigo.)	"we	had	about	30	engineers	in	the	project	and	built	a	very,	very	good	user
experience,"	wenk	says.	"But	then,	when	we	tried	to	link	it	with	the	api	to	the	custodians,	it	was	not,	to	say	delicately,	the	most	elegant	solution."	Meanwhile,	the	account	service	processes	that	were	various	wenk	companies	receiving	from	so	three	custodians	seemed	to	involve	a	lot	of	paperwork	and	too	many	round-trip	conversations.	wenk	took	a
step	back	and	analyzed	other	frustrations	with	the	traditional	custody	service.	"he	hated	to	have	heard	these	ef	funds	of	income	exchange	and	mutual	funds	to	share	income	to	avoid	commissions,"	he	says,	referring	to	an	earlier	era	in	the	custody	market.	â€œEntero	there	were	no	really	good	fractional	action	platforms.	I	thought:	there	has	to	be	a
better	way.	Why	can	I	go	to	my	phone	and	open	an	account	in	robinhood,	and	buy	and	negotiate	more	elegantly	positions	at	a	lower	cost	than	as	a	professional	ria	that	manages	millions	of	dollars?	"A	related	question	intrigued	him	also:	What	abilitiesShould	the	functions	of	custody	be	reasoned,	instead	of	being	handled	by	independent	software	from
abroad?	"When	you	are	executing	a	billionaire	tamp,	it	seems	sehctam	eman	taht	rehtehw	kcehc	kciuq	a	od	flesti	ssecorp	eht	tÂÂÃ¢nseod	yhw	,stnuocca	gninepo	era	elpoep	nehWÂÂÃ¢	.emoceb	sah	ssecorp	erutangis	tew	lanoitidart	eht	detauqitna	dna	yknulc	woh	tsuj	ezilaer	uoy	sekam	ssecorp	gnidraobno	sÂ	â€â€âssiurtla	?tniop	tseggib	eht	.yevrus
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no	desaeler	yllitin	saw	hcihw	,tsiurtla	dellac	mftalp	laidotsuc	or	sâ€â€ã¢€	Rieht	no	tniop	net	net	tnelaviuqe	eht	dneps	tneps	stessa	tneilc	Noillim	05$	htow	m	m	m	neveâœâ€â€¢	.KNEW	WASH	™€â€ã¢uoy	taht	Social	Security	Number,	is	the	date	of	birth	correct	and	addresses	match?	"Why	not	make	a	fast	ping	at	the	USPS	API	to	see	if	that	is	a	true
legal	postal	address?	Everything	is	in	database	format,	including	documents	and	disclosures.	There	is	a	negotiating	table,	and	the	fact	that	the	company	offers	fractional	shares	means	that	advisers	can	create	portfolios	of	models	and	make	them	work	for	smaller	and	smaller	customers.	"If	a	customer	has	$10,000	and	wants	to	put	$500	a	month	on	his
account,	that's	hardly	worth	it	in	a	place	like	TD	or	Schwab,"	says	Wenk.	â€“For	us,	it’s	super	easy.	Our	cost	of	acquiring	that	client	is	basically	zero;	there	is	practically	no	work	involved.	Many	advisers,	they	continue,	"are	really	excited	about	the	idea	of,	hey,	I	can	serve	customers	of	all	sizes,	all	levels	of	heritage."	Beyond	that	point	of	incorporation
pain,	Wenk	says	that	consulting	companies	were	not	happy	with	the	cost	of	integrating	many	different	systems.	"That	was	something	that	came	up	over	and	over	again,"	he	says.	â€œMonize	running	many	different	systems	is	clumsy	and	expensive.	They	wanted	more	simplicity	and	lower	costs.	This	resulted	in	three	departures	from	what	I	would	get
from	the	biggest	custodians.	First,	Altruist	not	only	includes	the	usual	negotiating	and	portfolio	tracking	functions,	but	also	functions	that	most	advisory	companies	have	to	purchase	separately.	"The	first	thing	we	incorporated	into	the	custody	package	was	a	portfolio	accounting	system	and	a	fully	automated	reporting	system,"	explains	Wenk.	"And	we
add	rebalancing	capabilities	that	we	are	still	building."	client	portfolio	reporting	and	rebalancing	directly	with	the	custodial	platform	allowed	a	few	additional	features	to	be	added.	Perhaps	the	most	important	is	the	automated	investing	feature,	where	advisors	can	click	a	button	that	will	allow	clients	to	add	assets	to	their	portfolio,	and
Altruist¢ÃÂÂwithout	any	intervention	by	the	advisory	firm¢ÃÂÂs	staff¢ÃÂÂwill	automatically	allocate	that	contribution	directly	into	his/her	model	portfolio,	bringing	it	back	to	the	initial	allocation	if	there	has	been	any	drift.	¢ÃÂÂThese	are	things	that	advisors	should	be	able	to	do	automatically,¢ÃÂÂ	says	Wenk.	¢ÃÂÂTraditionally,	the	money	would
come	in	and	accrue	in	the	cash	account	for	a	month	before	the	firm	would	buy	the	ETFs	it	wanted,	because	there	wasn¢ÃÂÂt	a	large	enough	dollar	amount	to	buy	them.	But	with	our	fractional	share	trading,¢ÃÂÂ	he	says,	¢ÃÂÂif	somebody	sets	up	a	one-dollar-a-month	automated	contribution,	the	client	sends	the	money	into	the	account,	and
we¢ÃÂÂve	eliminated	the	operational	paperwork	or	time	commitment	at	the	advisor	staff	level,	and	the	drag	of	having	the	money	sitting	in	cash.¢ÃÂÂ	The	software	will	also	allow	clients	to	digitally	connect	their	bank	account	to	their	investment	account	and	automate	contributions	to	their	investment	accounts	directly;	they	would	issue	standing
instructions	to	invest	$25	or	$100	a	month.	The	second	departure	is	that	Altruist¢ÃÂÂs	custodial	software¢ÃÂÂthe	reporting	and	rebalancing	features¢ÃÂÂare	portable.	That	is,	they	can	be	used	with	accounts	held	at	other	custodians.	¢ÃÂÂThe	software	actually	integrates	with	us,	with	Veo	[while	it¢ÃÂÂs	still	around],	Fidelity,	and	Schwab,¢ÃÂÂ
Wenk	explains.	¢ÃÂÂIf	an	advisor	is	multi-custodial	and	they	happen	to	use	us	as	one	of	the	custodians,	they¢ÃÂÂll	have	all	the	software	they	need	with	the	other	platforms.	They	don¢ÃÂÂt	have	to	pay	for	any	external	fee-billing	software,	performance	reporting	software¢ÃÂÂwith	us,	all	of	this	stuff	is	free.¢ÃÂÂ	Alruist's	new	custody	platform
addressed	the	severe	pain	point	to	track	the	progress	of	the	many	practical	requests	and	services	that	the	advisors	require	their	custodians:	the	check	requests,	the	trades	and	everything	that	customers	expect	them	to	make	a	tracing.	Wenk	says	that	these	characteristics	also	add	profitability	to	relationship:	they	improve	service	to	RIA	companies
without	demanding	that	they	interact	with	many	service	equipment.	"When	you	go	to	Schwab	and	TD	and	Fidelity,"	he	says:	"You	will	tell	you	that	40%	of	the	calls	that	enter	their	service	center	are	just	a	state	check."	Hey,	wanted	to	follow	the	paperwork	we	send	last	week.	"We	have	a	real	time	in	everything,"	Wenk	adds.	"So	it	is	not	really	necessary
As	the	company	works	through	its	waiting	list,	Altruist	is	becoming	a	significant	competitor	in	the	custody	face	at	the	speed	of	lightning.	Wenk	says	he	has	had	to	maintain	a	measured	pace	of	adding	five	RIA	companies	to	the	day	to	ensure	that	your	team	can	answer	questions	about	how	to	start	the	software.	The	technological	and	compensation
relationship,	he	says,	was	built	to	be	almost	infinitely	scalable,	and	people	have	their	accounts	in	operation	in	minutes,	what	that	addresses	another	point	of	pain	in	the	existing	market.	"If	someone	registered	with	Schwab	today,	they	would	probably	be	looking	for	30	to	60	days	for	requests	and	training	and	incorporation,	before	being	able	to	have	a
representant's	code	E	and	open	accounts,	"says	Wenk.	"For	us,	we	literally	click	on	a	boton,	and	it	is	less	than	30	seconds	for	an	advisor	to	be	on	board."	â‚¬	Wenk	adds.	Ã	¢	â‚¬	Å	“but	practically	speaking,	even	with	the	more	intuitive,	intuitive,	didn¢ÃÂÂt	want	too	many	people	coming	in	all	at	once,	and	then	asking:	Hey,	how	do	I	do	this?	What	does
this	button	do?	And	not	have	the	capacity	to	support	them.¢ÃÂÂ	How	long	before	the	client	assets	transfer	over?	Here,	too,	Altruist	is	addressing	pain	points.	¢ÃÂÂWe	recently	did	a	full	book	of	business	from	one	of	the	bigger	custodians	in	two	days,	a	book-to-book	transfer,¢ÃÂÂ	says	Wenk.	¢ÃÂÂOur	technology	to	transfer	an	entire	book	of	business
is	unique.	My	understanding	is	that	no	one	else	has	ever	done	it	like	this	before.¢ÃÂÂ	Altruist	Pricing	Options	For	RIA	Custody	Which	brings	us	to	pricing.	What	does	all	this	technology	and	newfangled	feature	set	cost?	¢ÃÂÂPeople	are	spending	$40,000	a	year	on	the	kind	of	software	that	we¢ÃÂÂre	giving	away	essentially	for	free,¢ÃÂÂ	says	Wenk.
¢ÃÂÂWhen	you	get	Altruist,	the	first	100	accounts	are	free.¢ÃÂÂ	After	that,	he	says,	the	cost	is	one	dollar	per	account	per	month,	any	account	size.	¢ÃÂÂWe	have	younger,	newer	advisors,¢ÃÂÂ	Wenk	adds,	¢ÃÂÂwho	have	$10	million	in	AUM,	less	than	$100,000	in	total	revenue,	who	are	paying	nothing	to	Altruist	because	they	don¢ÃÂÂt	have	100
accounts	yet.	That¢ÃÂÂs	a	huge	win	for	a	startup	firm,	to	get	$10,000	to	$15,000	back	into	their	bottom	line.¢ÃÂÂ	Altruist	was	built	with	advisory	firms	under	$100	million	in	assets	in	mind,	and	its	scale	allows	advisors	to	work	with	clients	who	would	have	been	unprofitable	using	a	traditional	custodian.	¢ÃÂÂIt¢ÃÂÂs	hard	to	effectively	scale	an
advisor¢ÃÂÂs	services	to	clients	of	all	sizes	and	do	it	in	a	way	that	is	helpful	to	a	client,¢ÃÂÂ	says	Wenk.	¢ÃÂÂIf	somebody	is	dollar-cost-averaging	$100	to	their	account,	if	you	cannot	set	that	up	almost	entirely	automated,	it	is	incredibly	inefficient	for	the	advisor.	If	you	do	the	math,	those	less-wealthy	clients	are	paying	ten	percent	per	year	in	flat
fees,	even	on	the	robo	platforms	like	Acorn	or	Stash.	But	with	our	system,¢ÃÂÂ	he	adds,	¢ÃÂÂit	is	a	few	clicks	of	a	button,	and	the	It	is	invested	automatically,	and	they	will	never	obtain	a	cash	drag,	so	it	is	actually	efficient	that	theft	solutions.	"Altruistic,	he	says,	he	is	able	to	give	people	who	have	just	begun	their	financial	trip	to	a	human	advisor	in
addition	to	automated	tools."	If	you	are	trying	to	discover	how	to	close	the	wealth	gap,	the	best	way	to	do	it	is	to	look	at	those	who	have	the	most	large	taps	and	address	their	pain	points.	"The	advisory	firm	of	$	100	million	may	not	be	the	only	altruist	market."	The	great	irony	is	that	many	largest	companies	are	now	now	N	hitting	our	doors,	"says
Wenk,"	traces	to	have	the	opportunity	to	try	our	software	and	get	on	our	beta	group.	"Sudden	A	long	time	ago.	"You've	been	covering	the	management	and	technology	of	practice	for	a	while,"	he	says.	"It's	not	like	some	of	this	is	news.	I	have	felt	that	these	were	the	challenges	that	should	be	addressed	for	years.	In	the	past,	it	was	easy	for	institutional
platforms	to	be	fat	and	happy.	But	in	this	environment,	advisory	companies	need	better	prices	and	true	digitalization.	Signature	bigger,	specialized	in	SRI/ESG	wallets.	The	idea	was	to	serve	less	rich	customers	better	than	competition.	"There	were	several	things	that	didn't	feel	good	in	a	traditional	advice	firm,"	he	says.	â	€	œFrimero,	rates	are	quite
high,	and	companies	have	a	minimum	of	$	500,000	or	$	1	million.	Having	29	years	old,	felt	like	the	people	who	need	financial	advice,	people	who	are	not	very	well	attended	by	our	profession.	But	before	he	could	work	with	those	very	young	and	less	rich	customers,	Fox	needed	a	custody	relationship,	and	that	Taht	naem	siht	sea	â€â.tsiurtla	htiw
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Doesn't	money	earn	in	customers	like	Fox?	"There	are	rates	associated	with	operations	of	mutual	funds	and	cable	services,"	she	says.	"Its	rates	schedule	is	published	in	line."	What	does	it	think	of	the	altruistic	software	platform?	"It's	quite	sensational,"	says	Fox.	You	can	really	open	an	account	in	question	of	seconds,	and	then	work	with	pictures,	so
you	can	connect	with	customer	bank	accounts	in	seconds.	Some	more?	"The	most	new	characteristic	they	have,	which	has	impressed	me,	is	that	they	have	digital	abilities	of	Acats,"	says	Fox.	In	my	previous	signature,	"he	adds,"	the	process	of	starting	that	transfer	of	assets	external	to	the	company	would	be,	depending	on	the	brokerage	firm,	very
complicated,	with	paperwork	to	complete,	send	to	the	corridor	and	wait	while	they	sat	down	In	ã	©	l.	The	altruistic	system	not	only	automated	this	process	but	also	accelerated	it.	"The	process	to	obtain	the	assets	of	my	clients	from	Vanguard	and	Schwab,"	says	Fox,	"about	a	question	of	clicking	on	a	boton	that	says"	start	a	digital	acat,	"he	put	at	the
vanguard	account	number,	click	"Vanguard"	as	for	the	client's	assets,	placed	in	the	account	number	of	his	brokerage	statement,	and	then	click	"Full"	or	"Partz"	and	"and"	â‚¬	â‚¬	â¬	Â‚¬	has	finished.	.	In	a	couple	of	days,	the	assets	are	in	the	account.	Fox	are	making	complete	use	of	the	automatic	investment	system	and	balance	of	customer	bank
accounts.	"I	build	my	model	portfolios	with	the	assignments	designated	to	each	security	"He	says:"	And	then	I	have	the	option	of	establishing	drift	tolerances.	When	the	client	deposits	new	funds	in	his	account,	he	takes	to	the	model	assigned	to	the	le	rop	]bawhcS	aroha[	edartiremA	DT	ne	n¡Ãradeuq	es	etnemelbaborp	azeuqir	al	ed	n³Ãitseg	ed	setneilc
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otneimidner	ed	FDP	nu	aerc	euq	otsiv	eHâ	.odaborp	areibuh	ol	l©Ã	euq	arap	aveun	odaisamed	are	aÃvadot	acitsÃretcarac	al	,xoF	noc	©Ãlbah	otnemom	ese	ne	oreP	.otneimidner	ed	senoicaralced	areneg	n©Ãibmat	atsiurtlA	erawtfos	lE	.âsoicifo	sol	odnasiver	y	odnaivne	aÃratse	oY	.etnemlaunam	aÃrarbiliuqeer	y	aÃrartne	etnemlanosrep	y	rosesa	led
otelob	nu	aÃribiceRâ	.xoF	ecid	,âatneuc	us	a	sodnof	³Ãgerga	etneilc	nu	odnauc	raicogen	etnemlaer	are	roiretna	ojabart	im	ed	etraPâ	?opmeit	arroha	osE¿Â	.âoladÃvlo	y	olnoP	says.	“Altruist	is	managing	customers	who	are	in	the	socription	model.	”	”	would	he	contrast	the	two?	¢ÃÂÂThe	onboarding	process	with	Altruist	is	a	lot	quicker,	more	seamless,
all-digital	with	no	paperwork,¢ÃÂÂ	says	Castelli.	¢ÃÂÂThere	is	no	DocuSign.	We	send	clients	a	link	and	the	account	is	established	and	the	assets	moved	within	a	day	or	two.	With	TD,	we	would	use	DocuSign,	and	it	takes	longer	to	get	clients	set	up.¢ÃÂÂ	But	there	is	a	drawback¢ÃÂÂat	least	for	now¢ÃÂÂin	having	the	account	opening	documentation	in
a	database	format	rather	than	documents.	¢ÃÂÂThe	records	come	in	a	digital	form	that	doesn¢ÃÂÂt	look	like	a	normal	application,¢ÃÂÂ	says	Castelli.	¢ÃÂÂFrom	a	regulatory	and	compliance	standpoint,	Altruist	is	still	building	out	the	proper	way	to	get	the	account	documents	into	our	record-keeping	files.¢ÃÂÂ	Side	by	side,	Castelli	prefers
Altruist¢ÃÂÂs	rebalancing	engine	to	iRebal.	¢ÃÂÂAltruist	automates	the	daily	rebalance	for	me,¢ÃÂÂ	he	says.	¢ÃÂÂIt	rebalances	to	your	model	portfolios	for	every	client,	which	makes	it	perfect	for	my	young	professional	clients.	And,¢ÃÂÂ	he	adds,	¢ÃÂÂI	don¢ÃÂÂt	have	to	place	the	trades.¢ÃÂÂ	The	introduction	of	fractional	shares	allows	smaller
clients	to	use	the	same	model	portfolios,	and	Castelli	says	it	is	not	uncommon	for	young	professionals	to	move	$500	a	month	from	their	checking	accounts	into	their	Roth	IRAs,	plus	a	few	hundred	dollars	into	their	taxable	accounts.	¢ÃÂÂEven	with	$500,	fractional	shares	are	still	beneficial,¢ÃÂÂ	he	says.	Altruist	has	recently	rolled	out	a	client	portal,
which	Castelli	describes	as	¢ÃÂÂvery	minimal	at	this	point,¢ÃÂÂ	but,	he	says,	¢ÃÂÂit	gives	everything	that	the	client	would	need,	and	it	looks	really	nice.	I	don¢ÃÂÂt	direct	my	clients	to	the	Schwab	portal,¢ÃÂÂ	he	adds.	What	about	customer	service?	¢ÃÂÂWith	TD	Ameritrade,¢ÃÂÂ	says	Castelli,	"when	I	called	the	customer	service	line,	I	never	knew
who	I	was	going	to	get.	But	I	actually	know	the	Altruist	customer	service	people	by	name,	and	they	know	me.	They	ask	me	about	my	family.	The	personal	That	comes	from	altruist	at	this	time	would	be	diffuse	for	any	of	those	who	expire.	"The	platform	is	improving	all	the	time,"	he	says.	The	disadvantage	of	what	would	seem	to	be	a	positive	not	shrunk
character	is	that	sometimes	the	system	falls	briefly	while	the	changes	are	made.	"If	you	start	session	and	look	at	my	clients'	wallets	when	you	are	remarking	your	performance	algorithms,"	he	says:	"Money	may	not	be	there	for	an	hour,	and	then	you	can	see	it	again."	Castelli	cares	that	if	a	client	began	session	at	that	particular	time,	he	would	receive	a
telephone	call.	"But,"	he	adds,	""	the	company	has	been	very	quick	to	fix	its	growth	pain.	"Castelli	is	still	below	the	100	-account	threshold,	so	the	software	and	access	to	the	Platform	are	free.	In	a	short	time,	in	a	short	time,	you	will	pay	a	day	for	a	day,	which	describes	as	an	increased	bargain.	"I	think	altruistic	is	doing	a	great	job,"	says	Castelli.	"And
they	will	continue	to	improve."	Altruist	of	the	90	-second	account	that	opens	DJ	Windle,	by	Windle	Wealth	in	Oklahoma	City,	OK,	says	he	was	actually	the	first	person	to	use	the	software	interface	as	a	beta	tester.	"Jason	wenk	contacted	me,"	he	says,	"he	says	",	he	says,"	he	says,	"he	says,"	he	says,	"he	says,"	says	Jason	Wenk,	"he	says,"	he	says,	"he
says,"	he	says,	"he	says,"	Windle.	"He	wanted	advice	from	different	peoples"	about	what	that	they	wanted	to	see	on	a	platform.	"	Windle	has	recently	crossed	the	AUM	threshold	of	$	100	million	and	has	changed	the	registration	of	the	State	to	the	sec.	,	with	his	accounts	TD	ameritrade	recently	renamed	Schwab	Advisor	Services.	Therefore,	he	uses
altruistic	software	with	the	altruistic	platform	as	a	program	of	reports	/	rebalancing	of	his	client	I	am	on	the	largest	platform.	"We	use	black	diamond	for	a	while,"	says	Windle.	Ã	¢	â‚¬	â	€	But	they	were	charging	me	$	25,000	per	year.	The	biggest	problem	than	altruist	solve,	add:	It	is	that	even	after	choosing	your	custodian,	there	are	dozens	of	other
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